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S ,. rClaud Miller Takes His Own

Becomes A
"

Champion HogCommitment, for Assault,

v ,. to the Sheriff.
Raiser and Doesn't Care

,Whether School Keeps.
It is not a usual thing fora man

who has been sentenced to Imprison-
ment to take his own commitment and Old Blltmore la still ahmil ' m it- -

more Is the nlare C. O nrunvnoil lp
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the man, and a big hog the prize-wi-
n

start to nunt me sheriff, preparatory
to serving hU sentence, but this is
what happened In the case of Claude ner. . Mr. ureenwood killed two hogs

the day they were 15 months and
days old that welched Si ami sea

Miner, wno was this morning sen-
tenced in Pollce court to 20 days on
the roads for assaults. Miller was up
for nswiults on Tiaker Edwards and

pounds each.. That's raising some hog.
air. ureenwood invites all his" friends
OUt tO helD him eat hnekhnnn anilTea u. j ones, yesterday afternoon,

and was at first given a fine of $30
and the costs. .', This wu rhn

spare ribs.. Yet he Is no candidate
ior omce. h ran for census enumer-
ator in 1910 and all the leading poli-
ticians, both democratic mil nnhil.

later, presumably at Miller's desire, to

can, endorsed his papers, These pa
pers incidentally, and unwittingly on
his nart flsrured vrv nrnmlnantlv in WHEKE THE CUP BATCHES WILL BE PLAYcn'the celebrated Blltmore noatnffira
muddle. Since then he has eschewed
politics altogether, and devnteil hl

ni !.. TCiiieni-e-. jo, juage then
, hud his commitment made out and

Miller said he would take it himself
to the. sheriff. It seems that Judge
Adams felt confident that he would
do this, for notwithstanding Miller has
been in court several times, it Is said
he will do whatever he says he will.

The assaults took placa In Mears'garage on South Main street It was
in evidence that Miller had been work-
ing for Mr. Edwards on his Ruck
Shoals farm but had been discharged
yesterday mornlnirr that Mr. Krtwnr.u

entire time to farming and hog rais-
ing.

t.--. Mrn b,MS,JUSt bmn T6' from Ciirlstchurch. New Zealand, throughwriting the current Issue of American Lawn Tennis thahe American team which has gone there in quest of the Davis InternationaClp after two weeks of practice 1 right on (lge now for the matches, hie ..i:i - rted on January B. Mr. Fisher is one of the leading plaWrs ofthe ""tlpodes. In his opinion. Bonis C. Wright looks the best trio of..vvaders at the time of writing and it Is said that he has been lowing mucWbf the form be displayed in 1900, when he defeated both Brookeaiand WlldM

He's Indifferent whalhw
revises the tariff schedules upward or
downward, or takes the rntca nff nitn.

The Gaekwar of Baroda, wbo re-
cently offended the King of England,
Is named as corespondent In a divorce
nit brought by George Welllngtor

Stratbam in the London courts. At th
recent Delhi Durbar the Indian rulei
was expected to be present In bis royal
regalia, but Instead be appeared in
what was termed "casual attire"!When It came hta turn to greet tn'il
King-Emper- and the Queen-Empre-

be made only a single bow, turnetfway and smiled. Ibe smile was an)
unmistakable sneer, It was declared
He wag later forced to apologize for
bis want of respect and obeisance to

!

the King. I

gather on hoi meat. He's fixed. HlJOHN SPLAN. . BUDD . DOE.1.E.
The portraits above are those nt turn VAtanan lu js don't care whether the railroads com

-- "v : u aiuers nmi anvera oxamous trotters. , Budd Doble it was whn rwf-- .. a.-.-- ., . ..jhad also discharged Frank Weaver'
frum Vila n...l..,. - ... - . I A Paris Hint.

bine to raise or lower the freight rates
on bacon. His smoke house Is no-

where else than on tha nramlui r.f
ttaM (2:14) and Nancy Hanks (2:04). John Splan, whose portrait appears on
be lef t, will U remembered as the famous driver of Rams

GIVES WASHINGTON THE
"MUMBO JUMBO" DANCE

Cr C. Greenwood. That's the kind of
farmers that make citizens. .Oh! for
more of this kind! ; While Mr. r.nwn.

' (worthless .check out was found not
guilty. The. charge was that he had
given the check to Jake Murray and
there was ho money to meet it wnn

.. ...,r.i, na uiwuiieur, mui
Weaver had a coat and gloves be-
longing to Mr. Edwards and when
asked for them refused to give them
up, saying that he would do so when
Mr. Edwards paid what was due him.

Then, It was testified. Mr. Edwards
undertook to take the things from
Weaver and Miller came In and told
Mr. Edwards to jump on a man of
his slse. In the fight that followed
It was- - brought out that Miller knock-
ed Ma Edwards down and then Mr.
Junes a bystander. Interfered and Mll-- lr

attacked him also. : ;

The scene of tha mii.im ik..

It was presented at the hank. It waw

wood Is meeting with better success
'

nnd. less notoriety In hog raising than
In polities, wo are determined thnt h- -

shall not put his light under a bushel
but on a candlestick and then set it
on a high hill so that all other hog-raise-

may see. Wo challenge West-
ern North Carolina to beat this. Till
we hear of something better we shall
mark out town Al 1n hog raising!

6. M. QARREiV..
Blltmore, Dec. 28, "11.

he met and throwing the victim's head
at her feet, exclaimed at the cruelty
she had mado him guilty of, but to
his surprise she smiled, and said that
now he hud discovered the only .gift
worthy of herself." .

And to this !day a Dyak girl will
often refuse to marry a man who has
not til ken at least, one. head. ; gull
more binding upon the Dyak Is the ob-
ligation to furnish a ' fresh head to
attend the spirit of nny dead mitmber
of his family.) '

in eviuence, however, that Burton had
told Murray to hold the check a few
days and ho would deposit the money
to honor U and that Murray had
traded the check to someone else who
had immediately presented It for pay-
ment. There was evidence lhnt UnrJ

7 hi :

ft' a 1
transferred to the office of the garage j

ton had dennslted the money the daymm iik-it-
, mo, miner seems to nave

, V' American Manufacturers.

Scranton Tribune-Republica- n.

The value of manufactures passing
out of the United States in the cal-
endar year 1911 may exceed 1,000,.
000,000. . This estimate Is based upon
figures of the bureau of statistics, de-
partment of commerce and labor,
covering tha exports of manufactures
In the .nine months ended with Sep-
tember, 1M, which amoo't to 00

for finished manufactures and
$240,600,000 for manufacturers for
further use in manufacturing, mak-
ing the total exports of manufactures
In the period named $719,000,000
against $612,000,000 In the like period
of 1910. .

1 i.

BarhrrH Klcct OAlit-rs- .aiter the check was presented.

CASTORIA
... For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. At the regular monthly meeting last
night of the local organisation No. 6S,
J. B. I. V. of A., the following olllcera
were elected for the ensuing year: P.
M. Muncey, secretory; E. E. Stanbcrrv,
recorder; J. C. Hnowden, treasurer; K
M. Killen, guide: A J. Floyd,. M. U.
Meadows, guards; Messrs. Floyd, Cle r,
Stanberry,. Muncqy and, Mvers, s

to the C. I V.

--AW ...

I i.Bears the
Signature of I t -: 1

mu i in- - iit-- in ii, anocKing Doth men
down more than once.

The charge was simple assault hut
Judge Adams said he would almost
conrldcr Miller's fist as a , deadly
weapon.

Mesldes the assault can there were
few eases of Interest and these were
soon (I Ir posed of. -

The next case taken up was that
against P. C. Cocke, In which he was
charged with the malicious dstruc-tlo- n

of personal property. He plead
not guilty of the charge but was

guilty, and' lined tl and the
CUStS. ... : ....- - i, . .... ..

Edgar Clark, a negro, was bound
to court for the larceny of a suit of
clothes from Mrs. Sorrels. He proved
to have a good character, and his
mother was allowed to go on the
bond. ,

Sam Fiurton was tried for passing a

;""'. Origin of Head hunting. V

Harper's Monthly.
Head hunting, the greatest passion

of the Dyak, has Its roots in his court-
ship and In his Idea of Immortality
and filial, affection. A Dyak legend
tells that "the daughter of their great
ancestor, who resides In heaven near
the evening star, refused to marry un-
til her betrothed brought her a gift
worthy her acceptance. '

"The man went Into the jungle arid
killed a deer, which he presented to
her, but the fair lady turned away
In disdain. He went away and return-
ed with a mias (orangoutang), the
great monkey who haunts the forest,
but this present was not more to her
taste.

"Then in a fit of despair the lover
went abroad and killed the first man

FRlNCE JONAM. KALAIAUAOLE,.The Greatest Basket-Ba- il Came of
the season tonight, 8:30 Washington

Lee vs. T. M. C. A.

A recent decision of 'a "court ' at
Trieste occasioned much Indignation
anions' vounir Auntrlnna fni hv ivtm

"Prince ' Cuuid." - as Jnnak v Knl.i.

decision lovers render themselves lia
Pvalaninlaole, Delegate in Congress
Trom the Territory of Hawaii, i
railed, has Introduced a new dnnea lit

If The Gazette-New-s

Carrier fails to deliver
your paper, please
telephone Circulation De-

partment, 202 2 rings.

ble to a summons for' lese majeste If
they vary the official prosttton of, a
postate stamn. whether nn khH r

Of the 250,000 people in Zanzibar
only two are Americans. The cllmat
Is not friendly to white people. Zanzl-ba- r

has no mines or valuable forests,
but it furnishes about 90 per cent o'
the world's supply of cloves.'

Washington. It Is called the "mumlxj
Jumbo," or Americanised "hula hula."'"n.u.xlLwnckr

? i y
Pink gause and velvet gown with green

ftatln mantle. Maison Lataog.

on a letter, to indicate their senti-
ments. .

una uance, it is saia, outaoes tnej

vWMlt. attKMttltlitlK
--grreziy Dear, . me "turkey trot" ana
a few of the other modern Ideas.

11 - - - ,7-- ; . - ""tirjMi:f4vmaif"--" mvk.i
FEEDIXQ RANGE TjAMBS. I nnc m mnu rf.r r. I '

. T7T . ;
: -QUEEN S GOLDEN POPCORN " . m vn VI cn RIGHT LIVIXO VERsra tranvr. qulroj mor expenditure of strength HOW THE MOLE LIVES .

vww vu uuijif i ' ' v.
' Livixa. ,. . ; , ,

With me this hat proven the best
ana nerve power than I needed for
th successful carrying out of a largef all tha popcorns. It grows large It Should be rememberail tn tha

The great advanUge ef feeding
lambs Is the fact that the home-
grown forage and fodders together
with the otherwise waste products of
the farm mav bo turned tn nmet

Mdies. feed fcntlral .. -

No animals enjoy freedom more In
the summer than hog, but their
desires are altogether different In win-
ter. The natural instinct is for coxy
quarters, which may be accepted as
altogether suitable for them.

home, that every Individual In the
Business tnat is thoroughly sys-
tematized.

The Ceaseless travallnv frnin nna

j w. n ua ma,
burrowing grubs, and on Insects, and

It la sometime difficult to get man-
ure out to the field in winter, am)
then a sled comes In very handy.

If It Is balanced on a short frame,
the contents can bo aaaiiv H,i,h.,i

lamiiy nas some righu that every
other member of the household Is

nave a remarKaDi appetite, together
with love, passion and hatred in an.This may be done with a minimum end of tha room to tha thr fnrBound to resDact- -No one noed ever look for the pigs articles that should be confined within

and tender stalks and the ears are
large, both In grain and cob.
I's popping quality Is excellent leav-

ing no hard center but large. Under
and very palatable kernels, while the
large yellow grain reminds one of
orae of the yellow field corns, yet we

are happily disappointed when we pop

ergy and voractty.in piles as wanted. It Is much better
expense for the purchase of highly
concentrated foods and The husband and father ahmiM ha a small compass, wear out more wo They are built nartlculariv f- - h.i.to nave a siod jot this kind, and for

on winay mil-to- when winter sets
In, but if any disappear they are al-
most sure to be found in h. !...

mill-ree- that are required to make men than the work. Mrs. T. I business fore limbs and ahnllMara
made comfortable and to feel that his
wishes are to be considered and homoa satisfactory fattening ration for Andrews. remarkably stronar. full nf miwi. ! '

a place In which tn rant rnm ..other kinds of stock. ' tected and snug spot within their
retch. have a hand, soade-llk- a. atlnnllAilaaiiy grind whether It ha tha wro.tlnrFeedlna tain limhi uv THE FARM WORKSHOP. with claws, maklna a canital itiacrtnWarnlnc wards mm nttm a living from the soli of labor In anybranches of sheen feedlnv la mm tn machine.It I hard to estimate the value ofomer waig or Ufa. . In obsarvln a mnla whan nth shop on th farm- -These thouahts wera !
to have sows farrowing in the short-
est days, when cold weather prevails,
as they can make no progress against

become more popular as farmers ap-
preciate the necessity of cutting out
the purchase of larrs - amounts nt

th ground after halnar inrkl inIt Is th nlaco wham nan hitiiNa neighborly call not Inn
Showed ths a n( a ar spent that otherwise might beraw temperatures.grain food and feeding a class of live

: ff$m - In summer nlrs at lam nieir m tnrown away, or even won thanin nusoano, or the way, the pro--

Immediately, plunge Its sharp snout lath earth and giv two or three fear-
ful strikes of fore-paw- s enough tbury most of his body th hind fetglV a comical kick In tha air anal

vioer, d u remembered, ram a in h.n mrown away.
Th room should ha wall

great deal of their food In the fields,
bet little Is available n that ni Jt

sioca mat are capable of turning
their grain food and forage that Is
grown on their" own farms to a profit

thl purpose alone, than to" nse the
bob-sle- which are generally In use.
Of course this Is a mlhi ...k.

the geld la working clothes and com-
fortably seated himself an tha emioh and of SUCh Six as to Rimmndata th mole gets out of sight with a startPractically everv lino nr fiit a portable forge, two sets of trestlesstitute for a manure-spreade- r, but It mide attractive with cushions of var nng quickness and find him If ramana a long workbench with two sides

to It ,
ious sues and discretions supposed to
be for nse. .

can.oetter to use it and get the manure
OUt in. the fields, than tn allnia It 1.

that Is conducted outside of the corn
belt states has been developed upon a
basis Of Chean mln fnnril an4 nn

them any good, and although those Ins.r condition may still be alloweda run out dally, they should all be
housed at night and some altogether.

All being fattened for pork or
bacon should be kept In constantly.
And sows sucklln Uttl ,.i.. .hi

On the tnlfita avarhaan ma haThe tired man had nn avmu annkrun to waste near the barn.that every kind of grain foods have stored lumber for renalrina- - tha differ
reacnea a srice tnat makes the uu

Into the downy depths of the support-I- tg pillows than tha wife exclaimed
"John you onsrht not tn laan ..... ent part of wagons, slods, plows anjBe convinced of whatnever be allowtd to ink h. narrewaalmost out of tha question, the aver-

age feeder Is flndlm his nranta mw. Bom may aav thev have nn nn atlioso pillow la your working elottes,you will noil thorn." ......lng smaller. ao mat sort or work so what Is th

of your cows WIU da by using the
Pabcock test when the cows are han-
dled quietly and properly and again
when they ar hurriedly huddled Into
their stable by, same "don't care"person. . , ...

The men who havo ' bean tMnr Th man waa not in hi.ma v. us ot having a ahop. If ther ar
boy In th famllv teach ar hava nnasheen have not felt tha riu in mia quickly Bulled thaaa w ki.

doubtlea wearied body and threw of them taught to do repair workprices as severely as other feeders
btfMTallflA ahajkft r n K r. t . I --mj matucn .a wtM)a work M(, biaoksrnlth- -"em Bcro in room. Ope naturally

bluahd for th thought! wlfa .
-w w ,Mk iia uim unit

jditlon with a smaller quantity of grain
Tha shoo should ha at auoh a Aim.inr should ! nathin in a

and around as absolute shelter and
co.istant comfort assist their develop-
ment while chills hinder or are in-
deed dangerous. . .

Some have a fashion of letting tLePigs run about the yard In winter,
sometimes shutting them In at night
anC in other etwee letting them findtheir own accommodation, but this isa bad way.

They certainly .make , themsolvas
moat comfortable at times, but theexposure which Is equally freely In-
dulged In has the rovsrse of a satis-factory result, and It la much, betterto confne them all to their proper
quai-r- s. ..(., , s ., .

These should ta In a

p mi 1
1 KENTUCKY HOUSES

tano from th other buildings of th
farm so as not to andana-a- r th.m rmm

tco good for us, especially a the liv-
ing room, or by the man of the house
who bodily atrana-tl-i la. - t i parka of th ahon lira. A Mole's Home,

The mole-hill- s which wo m ar anIn our ahoo on ralnv dava dtirlna- -that, hi lovad on may b mad

'and eat it This corn readily brings
It per bushel on ihe ear In the home
market and la a profitable corn to
grow, needing only the same amount
ef fertilisation and cultivation as

ii7 ua comrortabl. . '"' tun wo- assort and clean anion

and concentrates. In feeding range
lambs the fooder not only makes a
profit on the original eost of the
lambs, but as wall on the cost of the
food which Is grown on their farms,
and In addition there la a large return
of fortuity to the soil, when the man-
ure Is carefully handled.

In England this branch of feeding
has been conducted for many years
and it has been found a very profit-
able way to Increase the fertllltv r

home but composed of material
Which Is Worked over In fnrmfna tana.It .IS BO t Wll thna n u.f.M.j ets, get out seed bean a ad pea and

The Illustration represents full
brothers five and six years old, The
Pair is owned hv Mr. JoK.

valuea. Surely the man. who labarcommon Hold ecrn. The stalks are
!. good to use for ensilage & Van

eunswnuy nor .Hors and. must have
th welfare of Ma fan.ii. - .

-- ."iii wiKentucky.
This la a krwaA avhlt. i. t'

porary passages looking after prei, (
A mole's only true home, fortress mt

kingdom, I located at a distaac from
th hunting-ground- s with which com
munlcatlon la kept up.

should b value t above any sofa pil-
low no matter how dainty or axpen- -

ih manof Kentucky breed with more profitabsolutely waterproof roofs and sur- -

a son.
,

PROTECTIXO CHEESES BT
PARATTTX.

the soil as well z a profitable way to
rounuings mat will pravont draughts.
There should bo nn hniaa v.

ln any otnor, as It will adapt itselfto pulling the plow on the farm, theloaded wnaon or mav h .... A mole Will consume tha walahi nThen there ar tha riahta r .v.
wlf and mother tn ha -... It body In a remarkably short time.as these mat the bedding muck very

max our sauer-kra-

On winter day that ar not fit for
working oi.Uid a few new single-
trees ar mad and Ironed off, the
broken chip mended on the old on.A few gate ar mad each winter andup and braced against one aid of
th shop so a"iot to warp or ettl
crooked, ., - '

If the gate stuff is thoroughly sea-
soned they are given' a good coat ot
paint; If the material I sappy argreen the gates are not painted until'hn next summer.

All shavlnsa snd china ma. i v.

utilise grain, grass and root crops.
Many of the English feeders buy our
corn, ollmeala and even hmr and

carriage at a throe-minu- te gait with Snails and slurs It seises from ha.J ramrori la thereby re.
duced and v progress Impeded. W.

spacted. Her espoclal domain .should
bo arranged with car and a regardfar her oonvnlnn. irnw i- - ... .

Nearly all choose of the Cheddar i"'" "" to inemaelves and driver.Horses . ilka th- - . ,,derive a substantial profit from their hind before they know a mole Is after
them. Another wnndarrnl thtna la- uwihtpo maaa ia the United Butee, Is no oia siorgsai breed. ordinary kitchen ro--

reeatng. is It not fully practicable
and possible for the farmers of this
country to conduct tha ami lino nf

rafflnod before It reach the public,
Tet It la not t,.. .i. ....i... how oon a mol wiU succumb with-

out food, as a twolv hour's fast will
result In death for the little animal
and all of Its family.

It became a gouoral pracUce, and loss feeding when ther have evsrv ronul--
slte from 1.000 to 4,000 miles closer to"w is that paraffining to protect

rrom loss of weight was first brought
the attention of choose handlers.

hop ar carefully put In boxes andU base of sudd rr Therefore. tho ftnnr- inula haa tn
usea as Kindling for th fires In th work hard most of Its lit for a llvlns.There are excellent Inducements tnat first the process was In order to i weuing nouso.feed range lambs, especially for the and especially 1 this true In the

winter.Just build on and stork It withman wno goes not desire to.kaeD
live stock on his farm durln
whole of the year; and many farmers

om good tool and material and yw
will wonder how you ver got along
without It.

Th SUDDOrt for th wnrb K..W.I.
BEETS HARD ON LASTDfare fixed so they could profitably eon-du- ct

winter stock feeding at a profit
dui wno nave toe much ether labor I one grew a crop of mantle n a

nernfrtlv ractanalilar nlaca r Uni a.
which may b easily made of ordinary
dry goods boxes make a nlc place
to keep th tunla nail anil hni.

on their farms during the crop grow
ing season. a Very fertile river bottom. Th plot

There Is money to be made by feed wa two acre. Tn remainder of th
field was In corn and red elnvar waa

Set shallow boxes on top of each other
until th required height Is obtslned.

Th front end of ach hn ahi.M

mrove the appearance, but when It
Wae found that the protecting coatet paraffin to a great extent prevented

i considerable loss of weight by
evaporation It became the nsual treat-
ment A circular, Ne. 111. Bureau ef
TV" m' Industry, recently Issued by

V. g. Uepartmrnt of Agriculture
OUcumdng the motbods and rrsnT ofParaffining cbeeso, concludes that Itan effective way of preventingo In weight, and the growth bf

old: that ftr 1 to 1 seconds In a
Persffin bath at 110 r. to eufflclent;mat treatment en the third day aftereeuilng from ths press gives the beatruli: si.d th.t chemo should not bo
allowed to remain In a warm curingroom f,,r more thsa eae d.y afterparaffining.

ing range lambs If a man under.
own among th corn and among th, '

beets. .b taken off and a smaller box put In
to nils the fundamental principles of

the business and grows a wide vari-
ety of forage, fodder and grain crops.

W. 1C KelUA . -
Ther was a send stand amnr.a thaas a a rawer. Bor holes around tho

room and put In neirs of wnnii tn hi corn, non among th beeta Th(ill 11 s th tool On --the WOndan nova ar.
hotter than nails. Mark the drawers
for their contents In plain figures or
I'ttei--s as th ras mlirht ha n,.in

Store squash and pumpkins In a
dry cellar or basement Evon thouah

next spring ths beet land was well
prepared and sown to clover again,
snd It germinated snd grew about
three Inches high, whll all srouna
was th rank growth from that "aamong th corn and for three y. t
thst rectansnlar plot w rnnimli "i...
for th small growtk upon It IV U i ,

mo will multiply eonveiilencea ss It willIt I quit wsrni, they will keop bettor
oo away with sll confujln and an na--T,v"il . ....... I . i , i ..taaa la a moktt iias
eldtd y make time fee on that H Is
aa ( tie assenUala.


